
Housing Sub committee 
 
The purpose of the housing subcommittee is to find alternative solutions to address 
the high cost of rent of our Milpitas families who are facing economic hardship. The 
committee is to find alternative methods to alleviate rent relief. 
 
Ideas to find ways to alleviate economic hardship on families:  

1. Create an emergency rental  assistance fund under the auspices of the HA 
2. Find outside resources for rent relief programs such as Catholic Charities  

and  Faith based organizations to assist families who face economic hardship  
3. Provide city jobs to youth that come from low income families, eg summer 

jobs to low income HS students 
4. Work with employment agencies to help find better paying jobs for 

unemployed tenants 
5. Provide childcare subsidies to qualifying families with children 
6. Provide afterschool program subsidies to qualifying families 
7. Hire a staff person to manage and execute program 
8. Create a waiting list/registry for families to move into current and future 

affordable housing., Sango Project or other affordable city led units 
9. Keep track and monitor current developments that are suppose to provide 

affordable units  
10. Create public utility (water) grants or waivers to qualifying families 
11. Provide VTA or Eco passes 
12.  Referral to food pantry/food gift cards 
13. Work with school district to provide educational and counseling services to 

families  
14. Set a standard what is a “qualifying family” based on income and rent 
15. Rent mediation program such as the city of Fremont and others 
16. Work closely with Project Sentinal to keep stats and assist renters  
17. Map out and create a list of  all apts in the city that are built before 1995 
18. Keep stats of all rent cost of  pre 1995 Apts in Milpitas  
19. Seek grants from corporations and others to help fund program 
20. Connect with Family Resources centers and county resources 

 
 


